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No. 1988-81

AN ACT

SB 321

AmendingTitle 66 (PublicUtilities) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherproviding for the definitionsof “common carrier by motor vehicle”
and “contract carrier by motor vehicle”; andproviding for inspectionof
highwaycrossingsafetydevicesby railroadsor carriers.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “common carrier by motor vehicle” in
section 102 of Title66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
toread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this part which are applicableto specific provisionsof this part, thefollow-
ing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this part shallhave, unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothemin this-section:

“Common carrier by motor vehicle.” Any common carrier who or
which holdsoutor undertakesthetransportationof passengersor property,
or both, or any classof passengersor property,betweenpointswithin this
Commonwealthby motor vehicle for compensation,whether or not the
owner or operatorof suchmotorvehicle, or who or which providesor fur-
nishesany motorvehicle,with or withoutdriver, for transportationor for
use in transportationof personsor propertyas aforesaid,and shallinclude
commoncarriersby rail, water,or air, andexpressor forwardingpublic util-
ities insofaras suchcommoncarriersor suchpublic utilities areengagedin
suchmotorvehicleoperations,butdoesnotinclude:

(1) A lessorundera leasegivenon a bonafide saleof a motor vehicle
where the lessor retains or assumesno responsibility for maintenance,
supervision,or controlof themotorvehiclessosold.

(2) Transportationof school childrenfor school purposesor to and
from [schoolsponsoredextracurricularj school-relatedactivities whether
asparticipantsor spectators,[togetherwith chaperouswho might accom-
pany them asdesignated by the board of schooldirectors not exceeding
five in number] with their chaperones,orbetweentheir homesandSunday
schoolin anymotorvehicleownedby theschooldistrict, privateschoolor
parochialschool,or transportationof schoolchildrenbetweentheir homes
and schoolor to and from [school-sponsoredextracurricular or educa-
tionafl school-relatedactivities whether as participantsor spectators,
[togetherwith chaperonswho might accompanythem asdesignatedby=the
board of schooldirectors not exceedingfive In number] with their chap-
erones,if thepersonperformingthe[extracurricularlschool-relatedtrans-
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portationhasacontractfor thetransportationof schoolchildren-between
their homesand school, with the privateor parochialschool, with the
schooldistrict or jointure in which the schoolis located,or with aschool
district that is amemberof ajointure in which the schoolis locatedif the
jointurehasno contractswith otherpersonsfor thetransportationof stu-
dentsbetweentheir homesandschool,andif the personmaintainsacopy
of all contractsin thevehicleatall times,or childrenbetweentheir homes
andSundayschoolin any motorvehicleoperatedundercontractwith the
schooldistrict, private school or parochialschool. Each school district
shall adoptregulationsregardingthenumber0/chaperonesto accompany
studentsin connectionwith school-relatedactivities.

(3) Any owneror operatorof a farm transportingagriculturalprod-
uctsfrom, or farmsuppliesto, suchfarm, or any independentcontractor
or cooperativeagricultural associationhauling agricultural productsor
farmsuppliesexclusivelyforoneor moreownersor operators-offarms.

(4) Any personor corporationwho or which uses,or furnishesfor
use,dumptrucksfor the transportationof ashes,rubbish,excavatedand
roadconstructionmaterials.

(5) Transportationof propertyby theownerto himself, or topurchas-
ersdirectly from him, in vehiclesownedandoperatedby theownerof such
propertyandnot otherwiseusedin transportationof propertyforcompen-
sationforothers.

(6) Transportationof voting machinesto andfrom polling placesby
any personor corporationfor or on behalfof anypolitical subdivisionof
this Commonwealthfor usein any primary, general,municipal or special
election.

(7) Transportationof pulpwood,chemicalwood, saw logs or veneer
logsfromwoodlots.

(8) Transportationby towing of wreckedor disabledmotorvehicles.
(9) Any personor corporationwhoor which furnishestransportation

for anyinjured,ill or deadperson.
*1*

Section2. Section2501(b)of Title 66is amendedto read:
§ 2501. Declarationof policyanddefinitions.

(b) Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen used in this
part shall have,unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meanings
giventothemin thissubsection:

“Broker.” Any personor corporationnot includedin the term “motor
carrier” andnot abonafide employeeor agentof anysuchcarrier,orgroup
of suchcarriers,who or which, as principal or agent,sellsor offersfor sale
anytransportationby amotor carrier, or the furnishing,providing, or pro-
curing of facilities therefor,or negotiatesfor, or holdsout by solicitation,
advertisement,or otherwise,asonewho sells, provides,furnishes,contracts,
or arrangesfor suchtransportation,or thefurnishing,providing, or procur-
ing of facilities therefor,otherthanasa motorcarrierdirectlyor jointly, or
by arrangementwith anothermotor carrier, and who does not assume
custodyasacarrier.
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“Contraétcarrierby motorvehicle.”
(1) The term “contractcarrierby motorvehicle” includesany person

or corporationwhoor whichprovidesor furnishestransportationof pas-
sengersor property, or both, or any class of passengersor property,
betweenpointswithin this Commonwealthby motor vehicle for compen-
sation,whether or not the owneror operatorof suchmotor vehicle, or
who or which providesor furnishes,with or without drivers, any motor
vehicle for suchtransportation,or for use in suchtransportation,other
thanasacommoncarrierbymotorvehicle.

(2) Theterm“contractcarrierby motorvehicle” doesnot include:
(i) A lessorunder a leasegiven on a bona fide sale of a motor

vehiclewherethelessorretainsor assumesno responsibilityfor mainte-
nance,supervisionor controlof themotorvehiclesosold.

(ii) Any bonafide agriculturalcooperativeassociationtransporting
• propertyexclusivelyfor themembersof suchassociationonanonprofit

basis,or anyindependentcontractorhaulingexclusivelyfor suchassoci-
ation.

(iii) Any owner or operator of a farm transportingagricultural
productsfrom or farmsuppliesto suchfarm,or any independentcon-
tractorhauling agriculturalproductsor farm supplies,exclusively,for
oneor moreownersor operatorsof farms.

(iv) Transportationof school children for school purposesor to
andfrom [schoolsponsoredextra curricular] school-relatedactivities
whether as participantsor spectators,[togetherwith chaperonswho
might accompanythem as designatedby the boardof schooldistricts
not exceedingfive in number]with their chaperones,or betweentheir
homesandSundayschoolin anymotorvehicleownedby theschooldis-
trict, privateschoolor parochialschool,or thetransportationof school
childrenbetweentheir homesandschoolor to and from [schoolspon-
soredextracumcularor educational]school-relatedactivitieswhether
as participantsor spectators,[together with chaperonswho might
accompany them as designated by the board of school directorsnot
exceedingfive in number]with their chaperones,if thepersonperform-
ing the [extra curricular] school-relatedtransportationhasa contract
for the transportationof school children betweentheir homesand
school,with the privateor parochialschool,with the schooldistrict or
jointurein which the schoolis located,or with a schooldistrict thatis a
memberof a jointure in whichthe schoolis locatedif thejointurehas
no contractswith other personsfor the transportationof students
betweentheir homesandschool,andif thepersonmaintainsa copyof
all contractsin thevehicleatall times,or childrenbetweentheir homes
andSundayschool in any motor vehicleoperatedundercontractwith
the schooldistrict, privateschoolor parochialschool.Eachschooldis-
trict shall adopt regulations regarding the number of chaperonesto
accompanystudentsin connectionwith school-relatedactivities.

(v) Any personor corporationwho or whichuses,or furnishesfor
use,dumptrucksfor thetransportationof ashes,rubbish,excavatedor
roadconstructionmaterials.
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(vi) Transportationof voting machinesto andfrom polling places
by any personor corporationfor or on behalfof anypolitical subdivi-
sion of this Commonwealthfor usein any primary,generalor special
election.

(vii) Transportationof pulpwood, chemical wood, saw logs or
veneerlogsfromwoodlots.

(viii) Transportationby towing of wrecked or disabledmotor
vehicles.

(ix) Any personor corporationwho or which furnishestransporta-
tion for anyinjured,ill or deadperson.

Section3. Title 66 isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 2707. Inspection0/highwaycrossingsafetydevices.

(a) General rule.—Railroads or carriers shall be required to inspect
highwaycrossingsafetydevicesasrequiredby thissection.

(b) Monthlyinspection.—Atleastonceamonth,therailroadsorcarriers
shall:

(1) Inspecttherelaystoascertainpropercondition.
(2) Openthealternatingcurrentpowerfeedtoplacetheinstallation-on

standbybattery.
(3) Operatethe crossingprotection anddeterminethat thereare no

burnedout lampsandthat theauxiliary devicessuchascrossingbellsand
no turnandsecondtrain signsareoperatingprope,Iy.

(4) Measurethe voltageofthemainbatteriesat thecrossingwhilethe
chargeis off andbatteriesare supplyingthe lighting loadandrecordthe
values.

(5) Wipeoff theflasherroundelsand determineasfar aspracticable
that theadjustmentoffocushasnotbeendisturbed.

(6) Observethat no obstructioninterfereswith thegateoperationor
obscuresviewsofthelamps.

(7) Restorethe alternatingcurrent powerandprotection to normal
operationand determinethat all rectifiers are energizedby alternating
current.

(8) Measurethevoltage0/themainbatteriesandtrackcellswhile the
cellsareonchargeandrecordthevalues.

(9) Inspectthemainandtrackbatteriesatthehighwaylocation/orthe
height0/theelectrolyte,tightnessofconnectionsandcleanliness.
(c) Quarterly inspection.—Atleast once everythree months, the rail-

roadsorcarriers shall:
(1) Checkthe actualchargingcurrent, not therectifier output,of all

batteriesat highwayand approachlocations andrecord the information
on thebatteryrecordcard.

(2) Inspectall bond andfouling wires within the approachesto the
crossing.
(d) Annualinspection.—Atleastannually, therailroadsorcarriers shall:

(1) Checkthe visibility andfocusofsignals;and checkthe visibility
andcondition ofsigns, including railroad advancewarningsignson the
highwayandcrossingsignsor their equivalent.
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(2) Checkthe electricgates to ascertainthat whenthe gatesstart to
assumethe horizontalpositionflashinglightsstart to operate.Checkthe
gatesto seethat they reach thefull horizontalpositionper themanufac-
hirer’s instructions.

(3) Checkthe electricgatesto seethat thegatesraise tofull upright
positionin not lessthanthetimerequiredperthemanufacturer’sinstruc-
tions.

(4) Checkthenumberofflashesperminuteandadjustperthemanu-
facturer’sinstructions.

(5) Checktheflashingcontactsby observingthatat leastonelampon
eachcrossarmis burningwhentheflasherisatrest.

(6) Checkthe voltageat lampsafter thealternatingcurrentpowerhas
beenoffand theflashershaveoperatedfor 12 minutes.Gate arm lamp
voltagesshouldbecheckedat thejunctionboxorgatemechanismcase.

(7) Take the hydrometerreadings on all nickel iron and nickel
cadmiumcells to ascertainthat the specificgravityis in accordancewith
the manufacturer’sspecifications. Valuesand temperatureof the elec-
trolyteshallberecordedonthebatteryrecordcard.

(8) Takethespecificgravityreadingsoftheleadacidtype batteriesat
themain andapproachlocationsin accordancewith themanufacturer’s
instructionsbeforetheadditionofwater.

(9) Wherethecircuit controllersare in serviceon outlyingswitchesto
cut out operatingofcrossingprotection,testeachcircuit controller with
properobstructionbetweentheswitchpointandstockrail whentheswitch
is reversedandobservethattherelaysocontrolledfunctionsasintended.

(10) Checkthe gatearm torqueadjustmentin accordancewith the
manufacturer’sinstruction.

(II) Checkthetunedelayofstartingcircuits.
(12) Checkthetimedelay0/cut-outcircuits.
(13) Whereprotection is automatic using directional stick relays,

checkthe operationfor eachtrack in eachdirectionand, afterthetestsare
completed,observethatthedirectionalstick relaysaredeenergized.

(14) Test the gradecrossingpredictors, motionsensorsand overlay
trackcircuitsin accordancewiththemanufacturer’sinstructions.
(e) Records.—Allinspections,testsandanycorrectiveactiontakenshall

berecorded.A setofblueprintsshallbekeptat everyhighwaycrossingpro-
tectionlocation. Theyshall be keptup to dateandpertain to that specific
location.
§ 2708. Alternativecompliance.

Railroadsor carriers shall bedeemedto havecompliedwithsection2707
(relatingto inspection0/highwaycrossingsafetydevices)if they-are~Incam~.
pliancewith theirownstandardswhichhavebeenfiledandapprovedbythe
Secretaryof Transportation. The secretaryshall approvethe standardsif
theyresult in alevelofsafetyequalto orgreaterthan theinspectionproce-
durescontainedin section2707.In approvingsuchstandardsthe secretary
shall consider,amongother things, the technologicaladvancesin highway
crossingsafetydevicesandmaintenanceofsuchdevices.
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Section4. The PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionshalladoptreg-
ulationswithin 90 daysof theeffectivedateof thisaátin orderto implement
thisact.

Section5. The provisionscontainedin sections3 and4 of this actshall
expireon or beforeJune30, 1990,unlessextendedby statute.

Section 6. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


